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POULTRY -RAISING;
Where so muany find it difficult to make a

mere 'sufliciellcy for life's support it seems
unaccountable that the pleasant and profit-
able business of poultry raising shoul be soi
seldom resorted to for the purpose of. gain.
ing a livelihood, and establishing a permanent
and paying business,- while an eager and
strugglinci crowd are jostling each other in
every otuer avenue of industry, no matter
how diflicult or how meacre ani uncertain
the reninnieration pronisel.

Poultry raising requires but a modicunm of
real work, with, of course, the regular and
ceaseless attention that niust be givenl to any.
enterprize to ensure success. 'Ilhe risks at-
tending it are lot greater than those apper-
taining to any other business, if as mnuch.
Thoroughness is the great secret to success.
The caops ust be kept clean and well
ventilated ; the chicks inust have ample
room for exercise, and to reap the fullest
measures of success, be supplied with con-
fortable, sheltered and suiny quarters. If
they cannot have the run Of a grass plot,
green food should be given daily, and when
practicable, a few ifeet of ecartl should be
spadec up occasionally, in whicl they de-
lght to hunt for tit bits of food. Even in
large cities it is not impossible to keep a few
of the feathered pets ; suficient to furnisih
the breakfast-table with a delicacy that will
harbor noue of the distressing doubt that
always haunts a market supply, nor anychance rout and ruin of the appetite that

. always follows the breaking of an aged one.
-Pet Stock and Podtry Bulletin.

CAN -iORSES GO SAFELY UNSHTODi
The feasibility of using horses unshod is

being discuàed in Enulaid.. I is . evèlf
miniiiec by some t at sh iorses
would go botter and be suirer-footel onl
London asphailt pavements than shod horsLs ; -
and an î mericain writer holds te ssmine
o inion in regard to the suîoot pavements
o our Western and sonie of aur Eastern
cities, care being taken in first tougriiniî
the hoofs. The hoofs are caoi tagiaiieng
much as do the et first tenter but adon
horny fet of barefooted boys. If the shoe
have jut oecut taken off, or if i the spring

when the kuols are sensitive froi- colstant
s wisture soakiîg, ùr if they are only used ta
soit lanc, wliciî always coîtaiuscoui mois- 
turc, -the liaises mîust lie carefilly bentiiec
Mien fi-st; triven over ard roads,'on which,
-ivien unaccustomeci, they iley- becorne deeti

mie iefore traevèling a me. But ther
hoofs aapidry liai-ei, and, sonetimas, ae-
cerdig ta th txpérience aif one gentleman,
becomle 'et lest s0 tough that la p-aiing tîerni
a drawing knife wiIl 1îot cut theiu but steel
nippers inust ba useI. It is balieve that
between July and October, farmn teiuns with
a little care, can do the ordinary travel over
hard roads with more comfort unshod than
shod. As to th- objection that draugit
horses in startiîg ea ieavy locti1aia tu t ig
their tohs juta the grun, one writcr umîaiu-
tains tiiet whli nuiishoci, tiey, cen stert tua
heaviest loads witl ease froni the flat ai tlî
feet ; but mnost liorseincal will pî.olabiy
necept tlis theo1y wltli limitatias.-
oîùaneco.

SOWING GRASS SEED
The production of donestic animals anti t

nanuires depends so largely upon our grasses, i
that the necssity.lof their cultivation is uni-
versally recognized. There aro several con- 1
siderations wthich give to this branch of t
iusbandry mare importance of late years t
than previously attached to it inthe Western I
States. The wiild and nutritious grasses,
-whicl occup ied the land in its virgin state, r
have radially disappeared. Like tue Indian c
and tle buffalo, these grasses do not take h
kindly to civiliza tion, but recede upon the a
advent of the white man and lis mnethods in i
agriculture. They are no longer spontanme- t
a us, for the changed rond-itions which a t
settitld population produce ara inimical ta b
their gruwth, hence tame grasses beconie a l
'necessity. y

The rapid iicrcase cf dairing li the s

North-Western States, and the increased at-
tenution given to live stock within the past
few years n.\many localities -invest this sub..
ject with additional importance, both as re-
gards meadow and pasture. There is room
for much improvement in the cultivati9n of
the asses, anc a better acquaintance with
the fabits and requirements of different
kinds;. andi we may piofitably investigate
the varieties cultivated, and the methods
employed in older countries, whose experi-
ence may serve a usefitlpurpose.

In England over thirty distinct species are
employed for differenf soUs and purposes:
In this country the number sown scarcely
exceeds half a dozen. The advantages of
the larger numbei are, that nixed grasses
are found to feed animals more protitably
than one kind, and that a greater weight can
be produced per acre. S.ome kinds are of
teuiporary duration, while others are per-.
manent ; the period of maturity differs, so
that when mixed, some are always in the
best condition for pasture, and some for
meadow, and some prosper best in one kind.
.of soit and some in another. These,- and
other considerations which mniglit be men-
tioned, show the advantage of cultivatinga
greater variety than is usually found l the
pastures and meadows of the United States.
That a greater variety cen be grown success-
fully in the North-West with proper treat-
ment, bas been fully demonstrate in our
neighbrming Stateof Wisconsin under the
supervision of our friend' W. J. Burdick.

The time for sowing seed will soon be
bere. Although very much has been said by
the advocates of fall seeding to prove that
that period possesses advantages over any
other, the fact remains that sp*ring seeding
is perferred and practised by far the greatest
number of farmers throughout the country,
and, as iwe believe, with thea rests the
weight of the argument. A wide difference
of opinion also exists in .regard ta the
quantity of seed per acre. Extremne opinions
obtain on either hand; but the proper
quantity to saw is goveruedi largely by cir"
cunistanices. Thin seeding, when the seed is
fresh, uay succeed well on rich andt deeply
?ulverized soit, wbile with goor seed on
ight, thin land, -failQre andi duappoin ment
wou lidbe tlic rsàlt. Safty ni any case
lies in a sufficient quantity of secd to ensure
a catch, else weeds will be likely ta usirp
vacant places and injure the grass. Early
seeding is important in obtaining a gJodâ
catch. Fall preparation of the elnd enaliles
the farner to sow ea-ly and obthin a good
crop of hay. None but fresh, bricht seed i
should .be sown whatcver may be tbei kind
or mixture. Much of the failure that at-
tonds this branch of farming is the result of
usine inmatire, foui andci comparativeiv t
wort1less seed, a large portion ôfi which feîs *
to gern'inate while the land is overrun with
noxios grootls. Clin culturetle a pr-
requisite of good iaringil-, and the us o0
fouI seced generally results in renuiriu, et
the farmers' hands, a vast amount of ad-.
ditional labor year after year iii efforts to
exterminate • the pests tlius introduced
However good the ap earance of seed ima
be, it may be expected that all of it will iot a
nerminate because of a lack of vitality, and 1
fcsides this soie that is good vill not come, P
on account of being covered too deeply,
hence the -*utility of sowing a sufficient
uantity to insure -a catch. As a rie, the

lepth et which the most seeds of different 3
grasse.s gerniiinate is alf an incli. Circum- a
tances, lowever, of season and soil,: exert c

more or less influence iii this natter._ z
Prairic Fariner

To BIT A COLT.-The truc way to bit a p
oit is not to bit him at al ; tbat is, let hima a

bit himînself. Whe inv colts are one year 1
od, I begin to teacli eei to bold a bit in t
hicr mouth. The bit is of pine, soume half-
nch iii diancter and five inches iii length. s
T'lis peace of soft wood is hold ii theimouth a
by a cord tied to cither fd and passing over a
he head,.back of the ears. The colt loves e
o have. this iiin his nouth, because it enables J
ii to briig forward the teething process. w

He will bite it, and work it over in his a
iouth and enujov it hugely. le will wel- h
oine it, and will actually reach ont and open t
is monti for it, as a tiraiied horse will for p
bit. Aftter a few days you can tic stringds d
making miniature reins, ta tiis bit, and r
cacli the colt the proper use of it. Wien k
his is done,,ie is ready for the regilar steel '
it. Put vour bridle on with a leather hit, F
arge aI pliant :traown yur check-line, if
our brile ialas orne.ettached, into the pig- w
ty ; get intc your waggon and drive oft. w

keep a few Guinea bens. They lay more
egs - than the common fowl. It is also
eaimed that one of them will'keep one half
an acre of potatoes clear of becties, &c., and
at the same time answer the purpose of a
barometer in predicting the changes of the
weather. If their merits balanc teirmusic
get some eggs and liatch sone ; they are
good eating, and very pretty.-Ex.

*D. iVE 8T IC.

| This is all the " bitting " a colt needs. Treat-
ed in this way lie will have a lively, yiélding
sensitive mouth. He will take the bit brav-c
ly when working up to bis sped, but yield
readily to the driver's will. A horse bitted
in tis sensible way can be driven a forty
clip with the lines held in one.hand, or he
lifted over a five-barred gate with the
strength of a single wrist. If you do not
believe it, try it and see.-Fromî W. H. H.
Murray's "Perfect Horse."

MILKIxG.-The faster and more gentle a
cow is milked, the greater will be the amount
given. Slow milkers always gratualy dry
up a cow, and for the reason that if the
nilk be not drawn about as fast as it is
given down, it will subsequently be with-
held, and that withheld is as a matter of
course. what is known as.the strippings, in
fact, the upper surface of milk in the udder.
Many milkers draw the milk with a strong,
downward pull, in fact with a jerk. This
should never be allowed ; it irritates the cow,
and often injures the bag. FIll the teat,
and with a firin pressure of the last three
fingers, empty it, drawing slightly on the
teat and udder at the sane time ; so proceed
alternately with each band until the milk
supply is exhausted. Many imilkers get thec
habit of slow milking because steady, firn,
quick 'milking tires the fingers and vrists,
until by practice the muscles get used to the
work. ntil this use comes naturally the
individual should only milk such a number
as they can without severe cramping of the
hands ; what are milked shouild be milked
fast, increasing the number until at last there
is no tiring whatever. Five minutes is about
the limit that should be allowed for milking
a cow. There is another thing well worthy
of being remembered. Cows .shouhl be
nilked as neariy at a given bour norning
aud evening as possible, since undue disten-
tion of.the udder is always injurous.-Ex.

MINIATURE HOT-BED. - A - flower-pot
elht muches in diameter was filled one-third
fui of coarse gravel or pebbles, finisliung
with fluer gravel or coarse sand. Then it
was filled to the brim with a mixture of leaf
moli (decaved leaves), old manure, and sand,
n abijut equel proportions, all presed

ve. asm e m- i
1drate Y'firn, and the seeds were pressed t
lowna-an eighth of an inch and coverea. The
pot was then placed in a pan of hot (not
qnite boiling) water, and there left until the
urface suit was wet, and then placed upon t
a store nantel over the kitchen range. The N
plot was then nearly covered with a pane of
rlass, a half-inch spiace being left for venti- c
ation. Sinple as is this contrivanice, it
'urnishes every advantage of a bot-bed of a
he carefulest construction, the stone slab, b
vhich is always hot, supplying the bottom i
heat, which ini a hot bed is supplied by the t
erngntingieure. e advise our fiends ro try this Ilepitone" bl ot-bcd. Grass or
onnon seeds of any kind may be usec et
irst to experiment with.--ural New v
Yorker-. p

SELECnING GooD Cows.-There are scores c
f poor milch cows that are kept actually at h
loss ta their owners from year to year. s

There .re' wel-known points by which a T
rospective good cov inay be known, while c
et young, and these shoula be studied, and c
.e poor heifer calves cotton rid of. A cow im

with ber second calf tiat gives no more that f
OC pounds of milk a year should be fatted a
i-c -illed without delay, for her keeping is h
ostimi more than the value of the mîilIc. A r
ow tiiat. pays anything should give fron it
ve to six hundred pouncds of nilk per b
car. It will pay any farirmer to study the b
oints of good cows. The proiùising calves p
t ten- months or youuer by the Guenon
iethod nay be selected with cértainty from e
he poor ones.-Ex. t
CoiL AsHEs AND CURCUeo.-I have for in

everal vears saved ny pluns from the rav- al
g'e of the curculio by the use of coal cr
shes. They become so completely disgust- ge
d with it that thev leave for other parts. te
ust so soon as the blossoms fall I commence If
lih mv asies. I take a bucketful of the ej
lies under ny arm, and with the other th

and I dash the ashes all over and p
hrough the trees, covering the plunms com- o-
letely with ashes, and go round every few fi
ays and give then another dose. If the fil
an washes it off, I renew the. dose and or
cei at it till mny plums are ripe wlen I auj
ell paid for ny trouble.-Worral m Oro m
nnir. . to

GUInEA IIENs.-If a nian can fill his cars iii
ith cotton or move out in the prairie n
heire hoe. bas no neighh'o-s, it will pay to -an

STEWED CEL ERY.-WIhen eaten raw celery
is, it must be confessed, ratier iiidigestible
but not so when it is stewed ; and not every
one knows how dood it is stewed. It is very
wholesoine, and offers an agreeable variety
at a tmne of year when the choice of ve e-
tables is rather limitei. It i a good plan
for the sake of economny, toi use the inner
part ounly of the celery (the ieart) for cheese,
and to boil the outer sticks, serving theimt
like sea-kale on toast, and pouring melted[
butter over them ; or if the buinehes aire boil-
ed entire, a little more "trouble and charges "
nay be given. Celery that is not over-
thick is hest foi stewling, and it is well to
trin ofL the very outside sticks, whichi will
perliaps be rather discolored aud coarse.
After washing the celery, thoroughly eut off
the tops go as to leave te sticksaboutes longas
sea-kale,and trinthe rootsto a point. Putthe
celery into boiing water for tan ninutes to
blanch it, cool it, tie it in bundles of a mo-
derate size, and boil it very gently in salted
water till it is tender. It will take about an
hour and a half. Take it up and drain it.
Make the sauce that is to be poured over it.
Tlis nay either bc good brown sauce, made
of stock flavored with carrot and onion and
herbs, and thickened ivith brownm thickening ;
or white sauce,-that is, white stock mixed
with creani, and thickenîed with fiower and
butter. Lemion-juice is a pleasant addition
to the brown sauce, and the yolk of an egg
will imp rove the white sauce-care, of
course, being taken to let the sauce cool a
minute before the egg is stirred in, and to
avoid lettinig it boil afterwards. I think
any one who has taken celery prepared in
this way will ipnt Je.con tept to dispense with -
t for' the futufre. It is rather strance that,
hbough. in England excellent vegetaýles are
plentifuml, they are ahvays put in a suboidin-
te position. The weak point of a dinner in
iidide-class houses is generally the vege-
ables ; and as ta taking vegetables alone
without nmeat, any one who d it regularlv
rould be considered almiuost an object af
harity. The great French cook was right
rho said that -" the greatest single stop in
di-ance for the Englisii family dinner woiuld
e to decree that regularly every day, eitier
ni addition ta the pudding or îustead of it,
here shiould be one dish of vegetables nicely
reared."-Phyllis Brownue, in Cassels

dagajuine.-
BoILING 1IEts.-Soak over night in

warm water a hain of about ten or twelve
ounds weight. Iu the nmorning scrape and

lean perfectly. Then put it mito a large
am kettle fitll with colt water and let it
immer, not boil at all, for balf an bou.
len pour off the water and put to it moor

aid water. When it gets hot add a piut of
ider vinegar. For a ten pound ham, reckon-
ig after it begins to boit, allow three houts
or cookimg, and a half an hour for every
dditional pound ; don't let it ever boil very
ard-at any tine. Wlen done take it out,
emrove the skinu, and stick whole cloves into
, cover with fle bread crumbs and bake a
alf hour.. Put a eut paper frill around the
one, and cover with current jelly and
arsley.
CUSTARD Pi.-Beat the yolks of four

ggs very light, tieu'the whites, then both
getier. Spill a level teacipfuil of sugar
ta Vhe eggs ant beat alfwell. Add radiiu-

ly a quart of the richest milk, if it is half
Ceam a the better, and stir li thoioaugly to-
ether, add a level teaspoonful of salt and a
aspoonful or more of any flavoriug essence.
spice is used it should be beaten into the

gg before the nîilkl or sugar is added to
iem. Put the deep pie plates (cover with
iste before the eggs are beateninto the
ven, and with a cu) or ladle fill tum care-
ully to the ris. Bake till the custard is
rm. Cover if necessaIy with a pasteboaad
r thick paper if the oven is too lot.
Pooa Man Puomme.-ne quI-art Of
ilk ; four tablespooifuls.of rice ; sweeten
your taste ; flavor witi nuutimeg, and put
butter half the size of ai egg ; bake iii a

oderte aven threc or unoriloms. It is
iiproveineut ta stand over night.


